
AUTO REGISTRATION 
STARTING JANUARY 2

Revisions in fee schedules forjycar before the State Leglsla-
registering and licensing motor 
vehicles and trailers In the 
State for 1948 were outlined 
today. The license renewal per 
iod begins Jan. 2, and concludes 
midnight, Feb. 4.

California motorists will have 
to pay approximately $3 more 
for new license tahs than the 
amount appearing'on their pres- 
cnt registration slips ns 'Total 
Fees 1948."

Under provisions of the Burns- 
Collier Highway Act, passed last 
summer to help finance the 
State's freeway program, regis 
tration for passenger cars have 
been lipped from S3 to $6; In- 
lieu taxes (license fees) will be
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ture had completed its delibera 
tions on highway financing. In 
sufficient time prevented the 
mailing of corrected slips to 
passenger car owners.

Owners of commercial vehi 
cles, trailers and motorcycles, 
however, will receive "potential 
registration card a," Indicating 
coi-rect fees due, 'In advance of 
the renewal period.

Commercial trucks and trail 
ers will be subject to substan 
tially Increased weight fees in 
1948. These fees are in addition 
to. the new registration fee of 
$6 and the in-lieu of $1.75 pel
$100 valuation. Trucks veigh
Ing 3,000 pounds or more, and 
trailers over 2.000 pounds, are

computed to the nearest dollar, j subject to these weight fees 
I For example, if your present i Passenger car owners, in ap- 
""Total Fees 1948" reads $12.50, plying, will be required to re- 

you will pay S15. If your 'To-1 llnquish registration cards and, 
taT fees 1948" shows $1260, you ; upon payment of necessary fees, 
will pay $16. Minimum fees arc will be issued temporary certifi
now $7.

The amounts indicated 
present "white slips" are incor-

| cates of registration in addition
' to two 1948 license tabs one

for each of their current liccn
reel because these slips wero \ plates. No new plates will   be 
mailed" to , motorists early last Issued in 1948.

Oiumblr 25, 1947 »nc«, California

LANDLORD-TENANT 
LEASES DUE DEC. 31

Landlord and teaant have until Dec. 31, In which t^p sign 
leases for dwelling accommodations under- the Housing and Rent 
Act of 1947, Associate Area Rent Director Charles H. Blaylock 
of Long Beach said today.

Blaylock said that thus far

The bttt holiday -greeting 

we know U Merry Chritt. 

mat and a gladsome New 

Year to one and all.

U MODE FURNITURE CO.
1513 CABRIU.O   TORRANCE

VandeKamp's
BAKERIES

We with you and your family a very Merry Chmt- 

mat and a joyous New Year . . . Thank you for 

youc many visits during the past year . . '. If you 

need some last minute dinner ideas may we sug 

gest our Pumpkin and Mince Pits   on special 

Wednesday only. 53c (plus 3c deposit on tin). 

Your Van de Kamp 
Saleslady.

1506 Cravens Ave., Torrance

WorkProgressing 
OnRights-of-Way 
For Western Ave.

Work Is progressing satisfac 
torily on the securing of rights- 
of-way for the widening of 
Western avenue from 182nd 
street to 260th street, according 
to Robert I. Vandegrift, senior 
right-of-way agent for the City 
of Los Angeles.

The securing of the right-of- 
way for both sides of the street 
Is being handled by him, Tor 
rance having turned over the 
task for the west side of the 
street to Los Angeles.

Difficulties have been met on 
both the Torrance and Los An 
geles sides in clearing titles to 
the land, said Vandegrift. In 
many cases the land owner Is 
cooperationg with the city but 
because of having leased the 
land to other interests, the prob- 

'm has been complicated. 
Where there are trust deeds 

on parcel^ of ground, It is ne 
cessary to have the desired por 
tion reconveycd to Jthe owner 
before rights can be given to 
he city. This Is a legal process 

required whether one foot or 
100 feet are necessary before the 
'ity can go ahead.

In other cases, explained Van 
degrift, the rights are tied up 
in probate, also delaying action. 
The owners for the most part 
have been cooperating, he said, 
hiving granted the necessary 
easement, but titles must be 
clear before the land can be 
tnmed over to the cities.

Although he couldn't give 
definite date as to the securing 
of all rights of way, Vandegrift 
expected that many of the pres 
ent difficulties would be cleared 
up after the first of the year 
and the actual date for the be 
ginning of the work to make 
Western avenue a 100-foot street 
could be accurately predicted

total of 3,541 leases have been 
signed which covers the Harhoi 
Area. These leases represent 5 
per cent of the total number of 
dwelling accommodations In tne 
defense rental area, nc said. The 
area figures compare with a to 
tal of 1,468,113 Irases signed 
and approved in the nation dur 
ing the period between July 1 
and Nov. 30. or 9.3 per cent of 
the- total dwelling accommoda 
tions in the country.

Some of the salient features 
of these leases between land 
lords and tenants, Blaylock said, 
include:

1. They must be voluntary be 
tveen landlord and tenant.

2. They must be w r 1111> n 
agreements. .

3. The effective date of the 
lease must be prior to or on 
December 31, 1947 anOI the lease 
must contain an expiration date 
on or after December 51. 1B48  
or more than 12 months from 
now.

4. The lease can call for an in 
crease of up to 15 por cent in 
the legal maximum rental rate

Hundreds of toys will lie ills-*the time on his miniature drum 
tributed from Santa Clans' Toy and hundreds of tiny automo- 
Shop to needy children this biles and trucks were equipped 
Christmas by the First District' with new wheels. 
Welfare Council. | Also donating time to the 

workshop were Lyman Igue, in-

Barham, former prisoner of war
For the past month donations 

have been pouring in to collec 
tion center's in Toirance fiom 
this city, Lomita, Gardena a:id 
surrounding areas. Toys wciv 
picked up at Fern Avenue 
School, Torrance_ Elementary j

in Japanese hands 
painted used toys 
coats of green, sil'

They hav(< 
with shiny 
er and red

paint, and put many other' into
School El Prado Furniture the i shape for 'the holiday occa: 
Moose lodge, Lowry Furniture i Mrs - CaMwell and membeis 
Manufacturing Co. and the TorCo. and the 
ranee Fire Department.

In the workshop of Mr. 
Mrs. J. G. Caldwcll's home 
untecr helper's for Santa re 
paired, cleaned and painted the 
toys until al) were in "first 
class condition" for- the boys 
and girls who are receiving 
them.

Eighty-four

of the Toloha Club also have 
p a i n t e d7 sewed and become 

and i - m a l c u r l'cPairmon to mcct

existence 
lease Is signed 

5. The lease must n

the time the

for a substantial de

WOMAN INJURED 
IN COLLISION 
FRIDAY MORNING

Mrs. Jeane Harris, 1428 Are- 
die ave., Wilmlngton and Dar- 
ell Norman Smith, 5436 Sh 
ynne Lane, Los Angeles, 
celved minor Injuries when 
car driven by Smith collided 
with another said to be driven 
by Ocle Clause McMurray, 674 
32nd St., Los Angeles, Wedm 
day morning, Dec. 17 on So- 
pulveda blvd. near Hawthorne 
boulevard.

Mrs. Harris was a passenger 
In McMurray's vehicle. McMur 
ray was going west on Sepul- 
veda when In passing a car 
ahead during a heavy fog, he 
strack Smith's car traveling 
east.

provtd? 
r>aso in tho

services, furniture, furnishings 
cr equipment requirM to be pro 
vided pursuant to the rent act 
regulations.

8. A true ' and duly executed 
copy of the lease m'j.st be tiled 
with (he local office of r»nt con 
trol, at 110 E. Anahclm. Long 
Beach, within IS day-i after the 
date of the execution of 
lease. The necessary forms for 
registering the lease will be pro

ided by the area renr office 
id these forms, executed in

riplicate, must accompany the 
lease when it is filed.

7. A landlord need not offer- 
tenant one of these leases. If 
landlord offers one to the 

.enant. the tenant need not ac 
cept it. If the tenant asks tho 
landlord for a lease, the land 
lord need not give one to the 
enant.

8. If a landlord and his tenant
i not sign a lease bet

now and the end of this month,
ant's rental rat 

the same tprovided 
more than the current legal 

:lmum limit) as long as tHe*! 
current rent act remains In ef 
feet The current law expire: 
on February 29, 1948. or more 
than two months from now.

9. A lease may contain, at th 
tenant's request, a clause whlcl' 
gives the tenant the right 
terminate the lease at any time 
prior to the expiration date 
th-' 'e-se.

10. A lease cannot contain a 
landlord the 
it before the

R. BORDEN PARK
LeadB Masonic Lodge Here

Twelve Masons 
To Be Installed 
Saturday, Jan. 3

Twelve officers of the To 
rance Masonic lodge will be 
stalled at ceremonies to be'con 
ducted at the Masonic Temple 
Saturday Jan. 3, It was an 
nounced recently.

Those who will take office in 
clude:   R. Borden Park, 1911 
Rockefeller lane, Redondo 
Beach, master; Vincent C. Vlel 
lenave, 2313 Torrance blvcV, sen 
ior warden; Fred O. Bacon, 1303 
Portola ave., junior ward.en; 
Gordon A. Mother sell, 2+22 Tor 
rance blvd., treasurer; Freder 
ick .Cook, 2207 Carson street, 
secretary; John E.' Harrington, 
1634 Amapola ave., 'chaplain; 
Frank Schmldt,. 1918 Cabrillo 
ave., marshal; Leonard D. Bab 
cock, .4311 S. Van Ness avenue, 
Los Angeles, senior deacon; 
John J. Gallareto. 25015 Cypress 
ave., Lomita. junior deacon; 
Mark Wright, 1420 Beech ave., 
senior steward; Chris A. Bartsch, 
1617 Arlington ave,. junior ste 
ard and Harry Cfuy, tiler.

Cook is the retiring worship- 
'ful master of the lodge.

Santa's deadline.

SHOCK ABSORBER CARE
Shock absorbers may be auto 

matic, but not to the point of 
replenishing their fluid. Riding

STUIPERS HUN
Si.rii.eu bass n 

der way up th 
river in thr l

ORDERS NOW 
ACCEPTED
on the New

SERVEL
plause giving thr 
right to terminati 
legal expiration date.

Rent Director Blavlnnk, said 
that his office will p. '.vide land 
lord or tenants wiMi full In 
formation on leases or other 
^liases of the curren*. rent law

WRITING TOO1JB
The earliest 

ment probably
riting Imple 

as the stilus, a
pointed piece of metal, bono, or 

I ivory used to produce letters on 
tablets covered with wax.

HAVE YOU HEARD THIS ONE?

It teem, that there were a couple of Irishmen 

named Pat and Mike, who had brilliant reputa 

tions as witt. Came the Christmas season, and 

try as they might, they could think of no original 

greetings. Finally, In desperation, they resorted 

to the old but always good one we send to you 

... MERRY CHRISTMAS!

NATIONAL PAINT & WALLPAPER
l405'/2 Sartori Avenue Phone 846

Education 
Group Plan 
Explained

In answer to many Inquiries 
from citizens and school pa 
Irons as to the purpose and 
scope of the Torrance Educa 
tional Advisory Committee, Mrs. 
Grace W. Wrlght, moderator of 
the committee and vice presi 
dent of the Torrance City Board 
of Education, this week Issued 
the following explanation:

"The Torrance Educational 
Advisory Committee wa« 
created through an Invitation 
of th* Torrance City Board 
of Education to give repre-
•tentative citizen* an oppor 
tunity to exprea* opinion*, 
Mean, obtain Information and 
BHk que*tWm» of the Board of 
Education which concern the 
parent* and taxpayer* and 
children of the community.

•The member* of the Boanl 
of Education feel that thin 
Intel-change of Idea* will reftult 
In Improved underMandlng of
•chool need* ami problem* 
upon the part of the com 
munlty. The Boanl »|H<> feel* 
that becau«e of thin commlt- 

It can »erve the commun 
ity more IntalUicently through 
better umtemtandlng of com 
munity need* and attitude* 
and that Important point* can 
he brought to the front.

"Thl* committee 1» function 
Ing a* a clearing center for 
educational thought In th* 
eonrmunlty."
The committee meets the 

"third Thursday of each month 
the cafe at 1128 Cabrillo 

ave.

•an • M t*» ••»••«. ttw art- 
Ml to r«fric«ntar ***r»*ali«n
•with the new 1947 ailant
•ami Ua* Refrigerator) ... A 
tig Fro** Food Locker—with 
room for up to aizty itandaid- 
all* package*... MoitteoUaad 
aVy told orotiction for fr**h
•Mat*, fruiU and vegetable*... 
FLUB Serve!'* different, aimplaf 
totting iy*Um that hain't • 
tfogU moving part to wear or
•Mnoby.

Mon than 1,000.000 happy 
tmu»t know thta different r*> 
frlfwator flay* $il»nt, laitt 
fcnjv- Ceme *M th* new 1947 
fciial Ga* Ratriftraton now
•nditplaj.

National Home 
Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON
1317 Sartori Ave. 
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| May this Christmas be the 

u most gladsome . . . your 

X every aim achieved!

PHOTO SERVICE
1312 Sartori   Torrance

On This Happy 

Occasion We 

Wish To You 

And Those You 

Hold Dear...

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

ENSON'S
TORRANCE


